We all need to believe that the welfare of each one of us is intimately connected to the welfare of all of us; that when one human being is weakened by exclusion, then we are all weaker.
It gives me great pleasure to welcome everyone to our 4th Gala Dinner and Charity Auction, which is being held at a time when communities and individuals across Asia need our encouragement and financial support as much as ever.

Like many people, I have been deeply moved by the scenes of devastation we have witnessed in Afghanistan, Bangladesh, Pakistan, Indonesia and other Asian nations. As a caring organization dedicated to bringing a brighter future to Asian communities in need, everyone connected with ROTA feels strongly the human suffering caused by natural disasters and human conflict. And in any emergency, children are always the first to suffer.

In just six years, ROTA staff, volunteers and partners have worked tirelessly to give many thousands of people and hundreds of communities across Asia and the Middle East the opportunity of a better, more positive future.

Internationally, our focus remains on education and social development across Asia, and we are proud to have helped communities in 10 countries whose educational facilities were destroyed by natural disasters or civil strife. Here in Qatar, ROTA was empowering Qatari youth to become ‘agents for change’ through leadership training, service clubs, workshops and conferences.

I want to conclude by personally welcoming you again to the 4th Reach Out To Asia Gala Dinner and thank you all for being here today to support the vision we all share: ensuring everyone’s human right to receive a quality education, today, tomorrow and forever.

Her Excellency
Sheikha Al Mayassa bint Hamad bin Khalifa Al Thani
Chairperson, Reach Out To Asia
Reach Out To Asia

Background
Reach Out To Asia is a non-profit organization launched in December 2005 in Doha, Qatar, by Her Excellency Sheikha Al Mayassa bint Hamad bin Khalifa Al Thani. Operating under the auspices of the Qatar Foundation, ROTA is committed to providing high quality and relevant primary and secondary education, encouraging relationships among communities, creating safe learning environments and restoring education in crisis affected areas across Asia and the Middle East.

Mission
Together with partners, volunteers, and local communities, ROTA works to ensure that people affected by crisis across Asia and around the world have continuous access to relevant and high-quality primary and secondary education.

Vision
ROTA envisages a world in which all young people have access to the education they need in order to realize their full potential and shape the development of their communities.

ROTA Strategic Approach
ROTA’s pathway to achieve this vision and mission is through enhancing skills development, using sports as a tool for education, integrating environment education, and revitalizing the use of Arabic. In the coming years, ROTA will strive to deliver on its mission through becoming a pioneering and top ranked Qatari NGO with a significant donor and partnership base, directly supporting education programs in Asia.

In the coming years, ROTA will strive to deliver on its mission through becoming a pioneering and top ranked Qatari NGO...
Guests’ Reception
Documentary Film on ROTA Achievements
Greetings by Master of Ceremonies, Charmine Crooks
Opening speech by Richard Daly, Vodafone Qatar CEO
Film on “Integrating Sport as a Tool for Education”
Testimonial by a student of ROTA & Qatar 2022 “Generation Amazing” Project, Shahzad Ahmad
Testimonial by ROTA Ambassador, Sheikh Mohammed bin Abdullah Al Thani
Lifetime Achievement Award
Dinner commencement – first & second course
Guest Performance by Soprano Sumi Jo
Charity Auction, managed by Sotheby’s
Guest Performance by United Nation Ambassador at Large, Hussain Al Jassimy
Dinner conclusion - third course & coffee
Gala Dinner closure by Master of Ceremonies, Charmine Crooks

Internationally, our focus remains on education and social development across Asia, and we are proud to have helped communities in 10 countries whose educational facilities were destroyed by natural disasters or civil strife.
Msheireb Properties is a real estate company and a subsidiary of Qatar Foundation. The company was established as a commercial venture to support the Foundation’s aims, as well as the goals of Qatar’s 2030 Vision.

Msheireb Properties’ mission is to change the way people think about urban living and improve their overall quality of life, through innovations that encourage social interaction, respect for culture, and greater care for the environment.

Her Highness Sheikha Moza bint Nasser established the company with a mandate to address a gap in the architectural history of Qatar and rediscover a unique form of Qatari urban development. Msheireb Properties aims to understand and implement how the best of the past, and modern, innovative technologies and thinking can blend to create a new architectural language in Qatar.

The company’s flagship development, Msheireb Downtown Doha, embodies this bold philosophy. It is the world’s first sustainable downtown regeneration project in a modern metropolis: the QR20 billion redevelopment of the historical centre of Doha, the Qatari capital. The 31-hectare site is a mixed-use development which will contain over 100 buildings with a combination of commercial and residential properties, retail, cultural and entertainment areas.

Construction work on the company’s signature project Msheireb Downtown Doha was initiated on January 13th, 2010, by His Highness Sheikh Hamad Bin Khalifa Al Thani, the Emir of Qatar, and Her Highness Sheikha Moza bint Nasser, who revived an age-old Qatari tradition by leaving her royal handprint on the cornerstone of the project, due to be completed by 2016.

Committed to Excellence
Qatar Petroleum (QP), formerly Qatar General Petroleum Corporation, is a state-owned corporation established by Emiri Decree No. 10 in 1974. It is responsible for all oil and gas production and processing in Qatar.

The principal activities of QP and its subsidiaries and joint ventures are the exploration, production and sale of crude oil, natural gas and gas liquids and refined products, liquefied natural gas (LNG), production and sale of petrochemicals, fuel additives, fertilizers, steel, aluminum, underwriting insurance and other services.

QP’s strategy of conducting hydrocarbon exploration and development are through Exploration and Production Sharing Agreements (EPSA) and Development and Production Sharing Agreements (DPSA) concluded with major international oil and gas companies.

Thriving on a spirit of enterprise, each of our joint ventures is underpinned by transparency, innovation and determination to achieve unparalleled standards of both quality and service.

At Qatar Petroleum, we are committed to one thing above all: Excellence.
في حفل القطرية الدوحة إلىمركز للمدينة يحفل بالثقافة والحياة في كافة أرجائه.

100 استخدامات لتلبية مختلف س في استكماله.

تم تأسيس شركة "مشيرب العقارية" التابعة لـ "مؤسسة قطر للتربية والعلوم وتنمية المجتمع" في و قد بدأ اعمال الابن... 

"مشيرب العقارية" شركة تطوير عقاري تابعة لـ "مؤسسة قطر للتربية والعلوم وتنمية المجتمع"؛ و قد تم تأسيسها لدعم أهداف المؤسسة و المساهمة في تحقيق "رؤية قطر الوطنية 2030". و قد تمكّنت "مشيرب العقارية" من تحقيق اهدافها و تطوير أكثر عدد من المشاريع التعليمية والثقافية والترفيهية.

"مشيرب العقارية" شركة تطوير عقاري تابعة لـ "مؤسسة قطر للتربية والعلوم وتنمية المجتمع"، وقد بدأ اعمال المشروعات التنموية و التعليمية و الثقافية، و ذلك من خلال التفاعل مع الشريان المرئي و التفاعل مع جمهورنا، و ذلك من خلال إحداث تغيير هام في أشكال البيئات و التفاعل مع المبادئ التي نؤمن بها و أخلاقياتنا و أساليبنا.

و قد تمكّنت "مشيرب العقارية" من تحقيق اهدافها و تطوير أكثر عدد من المشاريع التعليمية و الثقافية، و ذلك من خلال التفاعل مع الشريان المرئي و التفاعل مع جمهورنا، و ذلك من خلال إحداث تغيير هام في أشكال البيئات و التفاعل مع المبادئ التي نؤمن بها و أخلاقياتنا و أساليبنا.

"مشيرب العقارية" شركة تطوير عقاري تابعة لـ "مؤسسة قطر للتربية والعلوم وتنمية المجتمع"، وقد بدأ اعمال المشروعات التنموية و التعليمية و الثقافية، و ذلك من خلال التفاعل مع الشريان المرئي و التفاعل مع جمهورنا، و ذلك من خلال إحداث تغيير هام في أشكال البيئات و التفاعل مع المبادئ التي نؤمن بها و أخلاقياتنا و أساليبنا.

تم تأسيس شركة "مشيرب العقارية" التابعة لـ "مؤسسة قطر للتربية والعلوم وتنمية المجتمع" في و قد بدأ اعمال الابن...
على الصعيد الدولي، يبقى تركيزنا منصباً على التعليم والتنمية الاجتماعية في آسيا، ونفتخر بأننا ساعدنا 10 مجتمعات في دول دمرت مرافقها التعليمية نتيجة الكوارث الطبيعية أو الحروب الأهلية.

برنامج الحفل

1. فيلم وثائقي عن إنجازات منظمة "أيادي الخير نحو آسيا"
2. كلمة ترحيبية لـ تشارمين كروكس – عريفة الحفل
3. كلمة إفتتاحية لـ ريتشارد دالي الرئيس التنفيذي لفودافون قطر
4. فيلم "الرياضة باعتبارها وسيلة للتعليم" 2022
5. كلمة لأحد طلاب مشروع روتا وقطر "الجيل المذهل"، شهزاد أحمد
6. كلمة لسفير "أيادي الخير نحو آسيا"، الشيخ محمد بن عبدالله آل ثاني
7. جائزة "إنجاز العمر"
8. كلمة فيلم وثائقي عن إنجازات منظمة "أيادي الخير نحو آسيا"
9. كلمة تشريفية لـ تشارمين كروكس – عريفة الحفل
10. المزاد الخيري بإدارة دار "سوثبيز" للمزادات
11. كلمة لأحد طلاب مشروع روتا وقطر "الجيل المذهل"، شهزاد أحمد
12. كلمة لسفير "أيادي الخير نحو آسيا"، الشيخ محمد بن عبدالله آل ثاني
نبذة عن المؤسسة

في عام 2005 بواسطة حمد بن خليفة ثاني تم إطلاق في دولة قطر منظمة قطرية غير حكومية تسمى روتا موؤيدي الخير نحو آسيا. تعمل روتا بتوفير التعليم النوعي تحت مظلة العلاقات بين المجتمعات، خلق بيئة تعليم آمنة وتاهيل وإعادة التعليم في الأماكن السكين للتعليم، إدخال التعليم البيئي، وتنمية المهارات. سعي روتا لتقديم روؤيتها من خلال تثبيت مكانتها كمنظمة قطرية غير حكومية رائدة في السنوات المقبلة، ستسعى روتا لتقديم روؤيتها من خلال تثبيت مكانتها كمنظمة قطرية غير حكومية رائدة.
It gives me great pleasure to welcome everyone to our 4th Gala Dinner and Charity Auction, which is being held at a time when communities and individuals across Asia need our encouragement and financial support as much as ever.

Like many people, I have been deeply moved by the scenes of devastation we have witnessed in Afghanistan, Bangladesh, Pakistan, Indonesia and other Asian nations. As a caring organization dedicated to bringing a brighter future to Asian communities in need, everyone connected with ROTA feels strongly the human suffering caused by natural disasters and human conflict. And in any emergency, children are always the first to suffer.

In just six years, ROTA staff, volunteers and partners have worked tirelessly to give many thousands of people and hundreds of communities across Asia and the Middle East the opportunity of a better, more positive future.

Internationally, our focus remains on education and social development across Asia, and we are proud to have helped communities in 11 countries whose educational facilities were destroyed by natural disasters or civil strife. Here in Qatar, as disenfranchised youth began a wave of protests designed to bring about regime change in a number of Arabic-speaking countries, ROTA was empowering Qatari youth to become ‘agents for change’ through leadership training, service clubs, workshops and conferences.

I want to conclude by personally welcoming you again to the 4th Reach Out To Asia Gala Dinner and thank you all for being here today to support the vision we all share: ensuring everyone’s human right to receive a quality education, today, tomorrow and forever.

Her Excellency Sheikha Al Mayassa bint Hamad bin Khalifa Al Thani
Chairperson, Reach Out To Asia
نحتاج جميعاً لكي نؤمن بأن رفاهية كل واحد منا مرتبطة تماماً برفاهيتنا جميعاً؛ وعندما يتم إضعاف إنسان ما عبر إقصائه، سنصبح جميعاً ضعفاء.
حفل العشاء الخيري 2011
أيادي الخير نحو آسيا
برنامج الحفل
الوحدة والتنوع
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أيادي الخير نحو آسيا Qatar Foundation